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What's on

Wanted

Photo day: Back by popular demand we have
Love Nursery Photography with us on Wednesday
1st November.
If your child attends nursery on that day we will
automatically assume you would like their photos
taken (no charge for photos being taken) unless
you tell us otherwise. If your child does not
attend on that day please feel free to come in
throughout the day for a chance to have some
snaps of your little one, siblings welcome.
If you would rather your child did not have
photos taken please let your room staff know.
Half term and inset days:
October half term is looming (how is it October
already!!)
Quick reminder that 18th, 19th and 20th October
are inset days therefore those children who are
NEF funded do not have funding for that day and
will therefore not be attending unless you have
booked in as extra.
If you would like to book your child in extra
please do get in touch.

WELCOME TO OUR NEW CHILDREN,
Nathaniel

We have some exciting plans for both our
gardens and have decided we need some help
making our plans reality therefore we have 2
job opportunities....
Carpenter: To make and fit a fence in our baby
and toddler garden to secure a safe play area
for the babies.
Odd jobs person: To help with odd jobs here
and there not only in the garden but throughout
the nursery.
Both opportunities will be paid.
Please contact Janet if you are interested or
would like more information.
Christmas.....
As someone who hasn't started (in fact I wince
at it) my Christmas shopping I know it might be
verging on too early to talk about
Christmas.....But here goes.
As in previous years we are submitting pictures
done by your children to Mini Me Christmas
Cards to turn them in to.....you guessed
it....Christmas cards! The pictures have to be
sent by the end of October so please do not be
concerned if your child starts talking about
jingle bells etc, they have not gone mad.......
we have!
In other Christmas news.....
We are in the process of trying to lock down a
date for our children’s Christmas party!! Keep
your eyes pealed for posters and future news
letters.
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